Tensiometer-equipped data acquisition systems measure and record positive and negative soil-water pressures. These data contribute to studies in hillslope hydrology, including analyses of rainfall runoff, near-surface hydrologic response, and slope stability. However, the unique ability of a tensiometer to rapidly and accurately measure pre-and post-saturation subsurface pressures requires maintenance techniques that have precluded their application to unattended sensor networks in semiarid regions. Under suction, the de-aired water in the tensiometer is drawn from a porous cup. Under positive pressure, dissolved gases from pore water infiltrates the cup. Over time, both contribute to unreliable readings and/or poor signal response through cavitation. To address this problem, we used commercially available equipment to develop a simple system of solenoid valves and a water reservoir that enable automated in situ tensiometer refilling. We tested the system at two post-wildfire hydrologic monitoring sites in the Angeles National Forest, southern California. We present example results from 3 mo of monitoring and show how the tensiometers can be refilled by a remote trigger. By remotely refilling the tensiometer, we were able to continuously monitor quasi-saturated soil pore-water pressures without making repeated and costly maintenance visits.
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Automated monitoring networks provide valuable insight into the surface and near-surface hydrologic response characteristics of soils across long periods of time and under varying meteorological conditions. Long-term monitoring is important for understanding hydrological changes caused by disturbances, such as wildfire, deforestation, and landslides. Typically, the rugged conditions and remote locations required for this type of monitoring are not conducive to repetitive manual data collection techniques. Among the instrumentation available for automated vadose zone monitoring, tensiometers can provide critical information for both unsaturated and saturated conditions (Richards, 1965) , as well as the transition between the two. When used in conjunction with soil-moisture measurements, tensiometer measurements are useful in studying unsaturated soil mechanics (e.g., Fredlund and Rahardjo, 1993) and characterizing in situ soil characteristics (e.g., Lu and Likos, 2006) . Although these instruments provide significant advantages to alternative pressure sensing methods, they also require a dedicated maintenance program to ensure reliable data.
While several types of soil-water potential instruments are commercially available, we focus on those that measure pore pressure fluctuations above and below the groundwater table-where relatively small changes of pore pressure can lead to significant reductions in soil strength (e.g., Torres et al., 1998) . Modern tensiometers are among the most flexible pore-pressure sensing instruments because they directly measure both positive and negative pressures and additionally provide insight into air entrapment phenomena (Faybishenko, 1995; Wang et al., 1998) . Alternatively, monitoring soil-water pressures in this quasi-saturated range can be accomplished using paired instruments, such as a calibrated capacitive disk sensor measuring negative pressure below −10 kPa (e.g., ) and a pressure transducer (with sintered filter tip) measuring positive and slightly sub-atmospheric pressures. Compared with tensiometers, this paired arrangement would have similar cost, require less maintenance, and measure more negative soil-water potentials. However, the p. 2 of 5 indirect sensing capacitive disk sensors tend to take longer to equilibrate to changing pressure than tensiometers and the colocated pressure sensor is not well suited for monitoring transitions from dry to wet conditions because the high air-entry filter restricts saturation following a dry period (Dunnicliff, 1993) . Given our need to accurately measure pore-water pressure changes during wetting events that reduce slope stability, we chose to use the tensiometer over the capacitive disk sensor and pressure transducer.
The most notable drawback of tensiometers is cavitation (e.g., Berthelot, 1850; Tarantino and Mongiovì, 2001; Take and Bolton, 2003; Mendes and Buzzi, 2013) . Field tensiometers rely on a column of de-aired water to transfer pore pressures to a transducer located in a permeable ceramic cup that is placed in direct contact with the soil. Under unsaturated conditions, the reservoir of water drains as water is pulled through the ceramic cup and into the soil. Eventually, as water is drawn from the cup and/or air from the soil is dissolved into the cup water, the water column can no longer transfer pore pressures due to the compressibility of the air that has been introduced into the system. Measurement response time (e.g., accuracy over time) is also affected by the volume of water in the cup, with response time increasing with increasing water volume. The correlation between measurement response time and reservoir water volume creates a maintenance problem: the quick response times associated with a small water column are desirable during rainstorms, but a small water column is more susceptible to cavitation.
Generally, cavitation issues are addressed with regular maintenance in which the system is flushed and refilled with de-aired water. In humid regions, such maintenance is often needed only once a year. In arid regions, maintenance must be done more frequently (about every 3 wk). Such frequent maintenance, however, is not practical for remote sites. Patented designs with the intention to lift this maintenance requirement from tensiometers are not uncommon, but most of these designs are no longer available nor are they appropriate for remote monitoring in arid regions. For example, a self-refilling tensiometer was formerly manufactured to eliminate the maintenance requirement from field tensiometers (UMS, 2007) . This tensiometer used a pump to create a vacuum inside the tensiometer water column that effectively pulled in water from the surrounding soil. Unfortunately, this design did not allow timely system recovery in arid regions due to the scarcity of pore water.
We have developed an automated refilling system to enable soiltension monitoring in semiarid environments. We developed this system to monitor slope stability and hydrologic recovery at two sites in the 2009 Station fire in Los Angeles County, California (Kean et al., 2011) . The sites have a Mediterranean climate characterized by a prolonged summer dry season and a winter rainy season that can have week-to month-long dry periods between rainstorms. We are primarily interested in monitoring soil-water tension during the winter rainy season when landslides may occur. In this context, measurements of soil-water tension during the dry summer are of less importance because the slope is stable.
Our monitoring of hillslope soil-water tension was accompanied by measurements of rainfall, volumetric water content, pore-water pressure, soil temperature, and flow stage in a nearby channel. The data acquisition systems were built around Campbell Scientific CR1000 dataloggers, which were equipped with telemetry via a cellular modem and powered by a solar panel and battery. Two tensiometers were installed in November 2015, and both functioned for approximately 20 d under dry conditions before complete cavitation occurred (Fig. 1) . To continue monitoring soilwater tension at the remote sites through the winter storm season, we needed a method for automatically refilling the tensiometer.
Methods
We designed our refilling apparatus (Fig. 2) around a METER (formerly Umwelt-Monitoring-System GmbH) T-8 field-refillable tensiometer, with a range of −80 to 100 (kPa) and resolution and accuracy of 0.05 kPa. A description of system parts is given in Table  1 . This instrument was designed to be refilled through a loop of insulated metal tubing attached to the permeable cup. Our refilling system modifies this design by using a pair of solenoid valves connected to both sides of the refilling loop (Fig. 2) . The solenoid valves are switched by a single relay and powered by the system battery. In our system, we connected the inlet side of the loop to an elevated 3-L reservoir of water. Alternatively, the connection can be made to a pump and reservoir. The outlet side of the loop was connected to an open tube routed to discharge away from the monitoring area. A relay connected to a control port on the datalogger controlled the state of the solenoid valves and allowed gravity-fed water from the reservoir to flush and refill the system on command. The initial flushing routine was performed onsite to determine the amount of time needed to refill the cup, remove air pockets, and reach a steady discharge at the outflow tube. This refill time is dependent on the pressure in the tube, which in our system depends on the height of the reservoir above the cup. We used the field-recorded flushing time to gauge the duration of subsequent flushes, which were triggered remotely.
Results and Discussion
Our system allowed us to monitor soil-water tension changes during storms that otherwise would have been missed due to tensiometer cavitation (Fig. 3) . Data for a longer time series of soil-water tension are given in Smith et al. (2018) . Typically, we remotely triggered a flush in advance of a forecasted storm event. Because the tensiometer requires time for equilibration after refilling, care was taken to execute the flush many hours in advance of the storm. Another effective scenario for initiating tensiometer refills involve using complementary data from a rain gauge or a volumetric moisture sensor to check for apparent soil-water tension increases in the absence of rainfall or soil moisture increase (the ultimate consequence of cavitation) to trigger a system flush. Alternatively, refilling could also be programmed to occur on a regular schedule dictated by specific site conditions, such as once every 3 wk. However, in our case, this approach could have potentially interfered with the monitoring goals (e.g., the automated flushing could have been activated during a storm). These alternative solutions also have the added benefit of not requiring communications (e.g., cellular modem) with the datalogger to initiate the refill command.
A few issues have been identified since system deployment in 2015. After installation, we noticed that small (?1 kPa) pressure changes associated with diurnal heating became slightly larger after the refilling apparatus was installed. Two factors contributed to this occurrence. Most notably, we neglected to use the same care used in the initial installation in protecting the refill tubes from solar radiation after the refilling system was installed. The solar heating caused the water to expand and increase pressure in the water column. In addition, contrary to design specifications, we used non-de-aired water in the reservoir due to the difficulty of de-airing 3 L of water at our remote monitoring areas. When refilling a tensiometer manually, it is generally not a problem to de-air 50 mL of water using a syringe. De-airing 3 L of water outside of a laboratory setting requires a dedicated vacuum chamber. We accepted the decrease in response time and an increase in heat signals as an unfortunate reality in this situation. For surplus water de-airing, future design iterations would benefit from the addition of a vacuum pump to the water reservoir. A stuck solenoid valve also temporarily disrupted the refilling process. The problem was noticed quickly because the tensiometer suction never equilibrated 
Conclusion
Our approach to automated tensiometer refilling enabled multiyear soil-water tension monitoring in a semiarid region.
These observations are being used to better understand vadosezone soil mechanics and post-wildfire slope stability and hydrologic recovery. The refilling apparatus cost less than US$100 above the cost of the original monitoring system. Although our method still requires occasional maintenance, it substantially reduces the number of tensiometer refilling visits required in semiarid regions. By reducing the maintenance burden, this technique has the potential to expand soil-water tension measurements to sites previously Fig. 3 . Time series of tensiometer response to rainfall before (shaded red) and after (shaded blue) a remotely triggered flushing event. considered impractical to monitor. The data acquired using this system may also provide new insights into the dynamics of air entrapment across time frames not previously possible.
